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Pleface
This i.t tlrc second special issuc ol The Australian Bird Bander conristinr

(ntirely ol Seabird Istand itens. Its proclucti<tn was nude potsihle by a generow
grant lrott the Division ol Cultrtral Activities, premier's DeD(jrtment, Niw South
Walcs, spccifically to complete tlr renaining s<,abird islanis (rf that State. The
grant i.t llratelulb' acknou,ledge<l.

Although I indicatecl previously that iten6 lrom other Stc es would be
included this 1,ear, because ol this spccific grqnt thase will now be publishetl in
e third special issue eluring the first part of 1977.

All known .scabird breeding islands oll thc coast ol N.S.W. have nov,, been
coDtpleted. One remains to be checked; it is part ol a Small group known as
the Drutn and Drumsticks a little north of Jervis Bay. The top ol ihe.Drum",
.tbout. 0.5 _ ltectares, is gra.ss-covercd antl may support o small colctny ol burrowing
lr(lrels. Howevcr, it is inaccessible axcept probablJ, by helicopter.

Present plqns and finance currently availoble will enable nublication ol two
.spacial seobird i.sland i:-.rues ncxt )-ear, independently ol the ionnal puhlicarion
ol thc j<>urnal. These will provide a good start on the important hreetiing islands
in other States.

BM ntuclt ranuins to be donc and considerablc efiort wi be necessary t<t
pro.r'ide a sintilar loundation ol informarion lor the iany hurulrecls ol istinds
itill.to be complated. It i.s hoped that financial qssistance wiil beconte progressiyeb,
()'ailqhl( to cov?r puhlicatiotr costs qs work proceeds.
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